**Village of Weston, Marathon County, Wisconsin**

**Attention – Notice of Public Meeting**

**This Regular Meeting Has Been Cancelled.**

Meeting of: **Community Development Authority**

Members: Hooshang Zeyghami [C], Mark Maloney [VC], Todd Hagedorn, Dave Jelmeland, Michelle Knopf, Gail Marshall, Steve Winkels

Staff: Keith Donner, Executive Director; Jennifer Higgins, Jessica Trautman & Tom Chartrand

Date: **Tuesday, February 4, 2020 @ 5:00 P.M.**

Questions: Jennifer Higgins, Director of Planning & Development
(715) 241-2638
jhiggins@westonwi.gov

---

This notice was posted at the Municipal Center and was e-mailed to local media outlets (Print, TV, and Radio) on 1/29/2020.

A quorum of members from other Village governmental bodies (boards, commissions, and committees) may attend the above noticed meeting to gather information. No actions to be taken by any other board, commission, or committee of the Village, aside from the Community Development Authority. Should a quorum of other government bodies be present, this would constitute a meeting pursuant to State ex rel. Badke v. Greendale Village Bd., 173 Wis.2d 553, 494 N.W.2d 408 (1993).

Wisconsin State Statutes require all agendas for Committee, Commission, or Board meetings be posted in final form, 24 hours prior to the meeting. Any posted agenda is subject to change up until 24 hours prior to the date and time of the meeting.

Any person who has a qualifying disability as defined by the Americans with Disabilities Act requires that meeting or material to be in accessible location or format must contact the Weston Municipal Center, by 12 noon the Friday prior to the meeting so any necessary arrangements can be made to accommodate each request.